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ClItTIC tlKCOnn from and after APRIL I lfril will In
delltered to subscriber In this city Georgetown ami Alex

nndrln tcrr 25 celitJper month or f1 per annum Applications
to our Mriteri ronto ngenti or at this oulce will icciiro reguUr
deliveries beginning with the following leuie

Adrerlifcments Inserted at rates proportioned to circulation
and mine of ltn columns to tho ndvcrtMng pntron

An oxnmlnntlon ot tho merits ot tho OltlTHMtKUOUH Is
with confidence inllritcd Tho management Is dctcrhilnecl to
Insure tr the people of Washington the UdBPR3T nemiMM
puMtilied and the IIKSP ever published nt tho price Tho
CltlTKMIfiCOHD embodies tentuio distinct ntlrictlre and
popular round In no other journal which will make It C tslrablo
ntid valuable to nil people regardless ot other serrlce
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BPICIAT NOTICES

TJOClIDALr CO OPLIIATIVE SOCIISTY1

Members are Informed that the newtrado
cards and books miming to Alllltf ivii tiro
now ready for Issue Please wrlto your pres
cut address across tho face of tho old pink
cards expiring AIUUL ISfil and roturn them
without delay to any of tho followlng mmed
mrmliers ntnl obtain the new ones Merchant
will not recoztdro tho old cards nfter APRIL
no itll
A V I VXlInY 819 A st n o Agrl Dent
J 1 KKHNK 10IHU st 2d Auditors onlco
J W ItAltSHA 005 II st tah Itoom Troas

Dent at 705 15th st from 13 to 12 SO noon
mil at 4 p in

t VANDEltllOCr 811 Trench St IJur Sta- -

ttstUs
V J KAWCETT COT Mass arc ne 4th And

Iftlee
7 K MclAHR Midst n c I Dept
II W KMlIII Till list w M 1 Office
h V IIUNTtBI0 8stil w Mil And Odlco
I i UltlILKY700L st n w ltegr OlUcc

1 rensiirv
JOHN MOMIIION 415 list n W 1en Glnce
lr JOSEPH Join M18 Fa nvc Httrg Ucne

omee
70I1N FINN MS Mil st A 0 0 War tlcpt
V II HAEHW31Gtu St n c It and 1 1

War
1MIANK SIlltRY TOT Pith St n w
THOMAS NLSTOH SO Kit it e Got Prlnt

liiifOnice
il v IlUOffS 7th et and It 1 are drug

store
A M SALMON 1C38 lSth t n w
I St HAMS lM11litlirtlln Bug and Pig
II It KLMUIT S07 H Washn st Atox Vn
JOHN II JONHS ISMCtll St n w Hlg onice
J St AMIUUa 133 It I avc U L 0 Int

Department
J V IAOIJ iroccr 1310 r st h w
JOHN JOHNSON 1015 I St n vr Reg Office

frensnry
N O JIAftTtN 037 O St 6 W
W II WOHEKSLYVIWH St Of 11 Mar

Trcssttr
II orucr ot the executh o committee

j w HAnaHAtsccy- -

rriiiE WASIIINQTON

Loan and Trust Company
CASH CAPITAL Jl000000

Temporary Offlccs 1001 P st n w

New building In coura erection at the
corner of 9th and F sts n w

Organized nndp r Act of Congress Approved
October 1 1K0

This company by authority of law
lleccltcs deposits and allows Interest on bal-

ances
¬

subject to check
Issues certificates ot deposit bearing Interest

as follows On all amounts deposited tor ninety
days or more but less than six months 3 per
cent per annum on deposits formoro than six
mouths but less than one jcar 3 BO percent
per annum and on deposits ot one year or
longir 1 per cent

Acts as administrator guardian trustee re-

ceiver algnee commlttco ot tho estate ot
peraons von compot mentis and attends to other
business ot a fiduciary character

Manages estates and collects rents
Collects tutercstnud dividends tor customers

without charge
Executes trusts from courts corporation

end ludlvldii ils
Acts as treasurer or agent for religions bo

tievolcutor other Intltntlons and as registrar
or transfer agent of thejitocks or bonds of cor
lioratlous paying their Interest or dlrldeuds It
Ucslred

Furnishes guaranteed Investments Nego ¬

tiates notes seenred by deed ot trust Loins
money on flrst class collateral security and upon
cal estate Ilcudcre statements as may be de
lrcd
Wills receipted for and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision ot the Supremo

Court ot tho District ot Columbia and the
omptroller ot the Currency
Correspondence Invited

HHAINAKD 11 WAKNBlt President
JOHN JOY KDSON Vice President
WM D GTJnrEY Treasurer
WM H ItOUION Secretary

DIRECTOltS
jonn T Ansts BAHtmiNOBMtir
Ciias II iuitrr Joiik limoliT
Ciias b DAKEf GronoE F Scuaveh
jAJirs L UAnnorn N II Shea
U b CUSIMtNOS TlIOJ SOMEnVItIE
7 JDAntlVOTON JOItM A SvvorE

JOIIK JOV E030N J S SWOnMSTEOT

AUIIUT F lOX GEOItOE TllBBSDELL
O C GitErtr D II Wakseii
Wm HGuntEV A A Whson
Joim A Hamilton L D Wise
John U LAitNEn B W WooDWAnD

A S WonTIIINOTON

TEItKELEY

PUHE IlYE WHISKY

pi A GALLON 1 A qUATtT 60c APINT

JAMES THAHP

818 F STKEET

HOTEL SHOREUAM

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Banquet Hall being completed we

beg leavo to aunounco we aro now prepared to

entertain
INNEIt FAltTIES

WEDDINGS

HECEPflONS

GEUMANS 0

LADIES AND GENTLEMENS HESTUA

KANT AND CAFE ON 11 bTHEEP

Onlslne under direction ot Itaymond Wetler
late chef Tuxedo Club New York

DEVINE KEKNVN
Proprietors

rnllE FiUE AND I1UUGLMI PllOOF
J huildino
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

010 FenusjltanU avenue
Contains

STOltAGE ItOOMS
Constructed entirely of Urtckwlth Steel Doors

For Itent nt Minimum Itntcs
bTEEL VAULTS

For storage of Silver Plate Jewelry and all
other valuables nt minimum charges

SAFE DEPOSIT UOXES
Kent for f5 T0 10 and upward per yeir

Inspection Iuvltcd

F IDELITY

IJUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

U3 AND 015 F BT N W

lias tho belt plan devised for securing a Home
NO AUOiION OF MONEY

Any amount loaned repayable 13 per month
ou each 1000 advanced Sharon tl per

month maturing In 103 months tor
JSOO Profit M

NO UAOKDUESHEQUIItED
UIX PEH CENT 1NTEHEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS
Fald up ccrtmcatos for f 100 Issued at J50 per

share Spur cout per annum paid on
purcliuto price semi annually

OFFlCEltS
IIAHIlISON D1NGMAN Prest
GEO W LEACH Vice Prost
O T THOMPSON Troas
ALONZO TWEEDALE Secy
ANDHEW WALL Mauager
GEN J E HMiril Attorney

THUSTKE3
American Security and Trust Company

ATUH1TTON Prest
UEPOSITOllYf

Central National Dank

TXrUV NOT HAVE YOIW HHIIITH
W made by ono ot the most celebrated

cutters lu America Prices same aa those
third rate cutters charge T HALL WM V
street nw

jsrijcrAT nutUiks
NATIONAL HAlC DEPOSIT COMTHE PAa OP WASHINGTON

Ui uttered by special act ot CongreM January
W 1HU7 Kcorgnnlred ai n

1 III ST COMPANY
tndcr art of Congress October 1 WO

Ihlsronipati bes to announce that It has
recelied from he Controller of tho Currency
Its certificate of reorganisation uudorthoact
of Congress of October 1 18t

As heretofore and for tucnty fonr joars
past this loinpauy Mill rcceixe gccurllto- - U
emnrennd other Billables for sate kceptug

In Its fire proot building and will rent sates or
boxes In lis now lire and bitrglar pruot vnnIK
Mhtchhnvo tlmo locks and nil other modern
appliances

I nder and by lrtne of the act of Coneros
of October 1 18 and tho ccrtldcate ot tho
Controller of the Currency that It has fully
compiled with the law In all respects this
ompan will In nddltlon to tho business

heretofore transacted by It net ns executor
administrator receiver nsslgnco and as com-
mlttco or guardian of estates and wilt rccelro
and execute trusts ot every descrlptlnu com-
mitted to It In nuy court or by Individuals

All trust tmids unit trust Investments are
kept separato and apart from the assets ot the
compaii llesldes vv hlch protection tho com ¬

pany has a capital f
JlOOOOOO

Deposits will be received from ten cents Up ¬

ward and Interest will bo allowed on such do
posits

Wills receipted for and Kept without chirgo
HEN1AMINP HNMIHIt Prest
CUAltIES O OtOVEIt 1st Vlco Prcst
7AMKS M JOHNSTON Sd Vice Prest
I 7ltAMIS ItlOOS I rca
ALUEHP I STUItTEVANT Sec

Directors
Wllllntn E ClarV
Lewis Clcphnup
Mttthew Emer
Charles C Hover
1 nomas Hyde
Chntles A James
James M Johnston
Kiiiti u IarKc

MPOltTANT NOTICE

It ltos Pcrrr
Oforgo II Plant
E Frauds Itlgirs

enas C llobblns
John 1 Itodgers
llvnjamln P Snjder
Albert L HtiirtCVAtit
Henry A Wlllard

Andrew Wjlle

OASCONSUMEny

For tho convenience of person living In the
eastern and wctcrn sections ot the city ar ¬

rangements have been mad by which they can
jtaj their gas bills during b inking hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

Oil TUB

WEbT END NATIONAL HANK

Dills pnld after tho Hth of ench month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 35 ceul per
1000 cubic feet

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

DUY HASEMENIS AND OKISEOUltf1 Ar from a material tint will never
deteriorate b age b using

POTOMAC BLUE STONE

It Is cheaper thin brick An 18 lnch
FOUNDATION IV ALT

Can be built ot Poomac lllue Stone best
workmanship for tho samu nut ot nil Inch
brick wall For heavier walls the cost Is much
less In proportion Any quantity dellvorcd
proiuptl bj boit at nny point on tho river
front or by wagons to any pirtof tho city
JuarrlruextcnillugSf miles on tho Potojinc

between Atiuednct and Chain ltrldgcs llrldge
Mone DIock stone for building fronts range
mid broken nhler work Also llrokcn Stone
llasc Hinder and Granolithic Puro ground
btoncDutnt a very low price excellent ma
tcrlnl for lavvnn and walks Hrokcn stone
from elevated bins loided upon vcsseli and
vvngons the Potomac lllue stone wa ued
to build Hie Catholic Ciilrireltj Georgetown
College Jiml many other largo buildings In the
ell j also for foundations or moat of tho lnrgo
Government bonding In Washington

Olllco nt Docks HIM Wnter street llox at
Dillldcrs Exchange T lctiliono Mi liii

POTOMAC S10NE CO

I

Pants and Vests are
two things a man can
buy and wear odd

to good advantage
Never better before
ready made than this
season The hang is
tho thing in PANTS and
weve caught the knack
of shaping them right
Five thousand pairs
mean a good many pat-
terns

¬

to choose amohg
and as every one is a

special pick of ours --

were the highway to
your satisfaction

PANOY WAIST-OOATS---Was- h

and Silk
come again as regu-

larly
¬

as the flowers of
sprmgbut differently
complexioned from any
youve seen Some
SINGLE others DOU-
BLE

¬

BREASTED all
new and neat plain and
patterned The stylos
weve got others have
notnor anywhere near
the variety all of them
together would fall
short

OUR PRICES on both
of these specialties
PANTS and VESTS are
merely chaigos for
WHAT THEYRE
WORTH as GOOD
QUALITIES Stylo and
the fit is our trade mark

a gratuity a proof
authorship

Thcies n SUlHiU iiMi going on
that the Lndlos will be luterosted In
Ground Floor

Saks aid Coiiny
Vou know where to find u

An Itiilliin Hitleldo
Ki York Airl 23 A man suipootl

to be mi Itnlimt coiumittoil sulcldo airly
tills morning nl tlio up lown station of
tho Scconil Aventio Klevnled Jtnilroail at
Flfty wvcntlt street It U bcllorcd lio
cot on tho roittl beil when no ono was
liotlchiR liitn timl lay down for tlio train
to rim over him llisbLitU vascrnslieil
In bv tho tmln anil ho must httvo been
Instantly killed Nothing was found on
him to establish his identity

Mht
D 0 APRIL 25J 1891

IOOAh AVEATHEIt FOItEOAST

Im tht Dlitrttlof CWxmWif jranjldml
Vrltveare timl Xni Jtrtty Mineu soiiM
wittily ictrnh iltljlhii to cooitriiotlnietely
trhulyht

THE

io ntvnifjsws AAn lyniitBtfTs
jx Tin vrmKAi ovvivuh

EXKCUTIVE JIANSION

A few robins ventured Into the White
Hoiio grottnih early to day but tho
llrltish sparrows soon routed them

STATE DKIAKTMEKT

Secretary lllalno orrled this morning
front Virginia leacli tvlicra he lartcd
from the ideanicr Despatcli Ho catno
to tlio city on the steamer City of Wash ¬

ington

TREASUHY niHAUTJirNT

Arknnsas cot her direct tax to day
1G00I3
Cashier 13 It True of Hie Trctsurers

nttlce is back nt ills desk He has had it
tdo

Oo eminent rcceiids to doyt Custom
JOl 11801 Internal revenue flWSSJ
mUcclIauCous sources r7tOJ03

Aiiplication to establish tho Sundance
Xntloiml Hank ot Sundance AVyomhiR
has been lllid with tho first Comptroller

Commissioner of Internal ltevcnue Jla
k6n has tasitcd u circular to collectors
requesting them to send on their requisi

of

tions lor smintis lortnu next uscnt year

Chief Clerk llraokelt of tlio Treasury
Department has been summoned to
Minneapolis to see his mother who Is
critically 111

iSenntor Morrill of Vermont and General
Hilly Cogswell tho Hay State statesman
vvhovvns mistaken by somo for drover
Clc rcland called on Mr 1oster to day

About tw cut y lh o members of theSlxth
Mnssacliufctts Itcglntcnt called on Secre-

tory
¬

loster this morning and lie gave
each and every ono of them tho mystic
lluckcyo shake Ohio is a great btatc

Treasurer Huston will vacate his ofllce
tO day nnd Mr Xcbccker the now incum
bmt will nrrlvo this p in and present
Ids bond to the Solicitor of the Treasury
for npprov ul vv hen ho w 111 assumo his new
dlilles

The carpet manufacturers have applied
to have a representative of their industry
appointed on the special commlttco to c
iiuilncwool samples in tlio several custo-

ms-houses These committeemen serve
without p iv but their junket expenses
arc allowed

Massachusetts California and Arkatm
nl drew their direct taxes to day A
moiety of tho sum duo Massachusetts
Was deducted until an open accaunt
against thatfctatc for arinsissettled Tho
threo States drew altogether 1KH0J3
OX this Massachusetts share was W0107
Uulltoniia UV U unit ow llampsntre
tsi400 Tho Secretary withheld tho fol-

lowing
¬

amounts ou account of excess of
arms Issued to thobtatesby tlo Ucuoral
Government New Hampshire S J
Odlfornin 58110 Massachtisctt vlTOi

Iuf Aiviit Ssn m Chief Clerk
liratlctt of the Treasury and Chief Clerk
Dawson of the Interior Department have
been named as n committee to tako testl
iriony and Jnctigatc tho several lire
alarm j stems with u view of introducing
tlio best ono that ran bo mruhncil In all
the departments of the Government 15e

fpie Mr llrackett left for tho West the ap
airatus of several systems were submitted
and their rdatlvo merits described and
descanted on by tho ngents representing
them Very few if any of the Govern ¬

ment buildings arc provided with lire up
1 ftratus nt tills time

VitVT Mi WiiLMirv Thinks The
daughter of thoso moil clerks on tho Like
BJhorc tho other day wns a terrible picco
m btislnc remarked Assistant Treas ¬

urer Whelpley to day Do you know
that this class of men should bo pen ¬

sioned the same as oursoldiers nnd sailor
Iho life they lend is very trying on tho
physical and mental system both and
when they nro turned down they aro un-
fitted

¬

for au other work Its simply too
I ad Think of being imprisoned in n
mall eat close up to tho engine with tho
possibility cverv moment that tho tender
will bo crushed lu upon you Why I had
rutin r be a soldier or sailor and take
chances every time

my

AnotT Honst Cmiih Under tho pro ¬

visions of a bill introduced in the Senate
by the Into Jefferson Davis lu 181J all
volunteer soldiers who hud lost horses
either killed in tombnt captured or so
wounded us to bo unlit for further ser-
vice

¬

were intltlcd to the value of tlcir
Mock to bo imIiI out of the Government
Trtaaurv This utt w os pofscii to meet tho
exigencies ot tho Mtxican wnrservlceand
vrhin the litu civil war was joined It was
slllla law on thestatuto bool In Utll
ti order more iiipldly to recruit tho cav ¬

alry arm the Government agreed to al ¬

low volunteer troopers forty cents per day
tor tne ivm oi ineir norses ami to insuro
them under tlio terms of tho original
Lnvis net Tho books of tlio Socond

inptrnllers Olllco demonstrate that up
to date 32000 claims know n ns liorso
clnlnis had been llled so far and tho
ureater number of these Itavo been paid
A fow jours ago n chlofof dlvislonuamed
Harvey did a wholesale business In horse
rlnlms and finally broko Into tho Albanv
Penitentiary but not until ho had
mulcted Uncle Samo out of some thoti
fcimda ot dollars

Cvin or mi ArcuiTrtTH Thoglass and
iron cago projected lu tlio south court of
tlio Treasury Building is beginning to
show what It will look like when com-
pleted

¬

Its roof will bo a double truss
Hipped afltilr so arranged as to rollett the
golden summcrsunlight intotho windows
of tho second lloor of tho iiiuin building
and thus ntlord a saving of heat and gas
This cairo Is Intended for the uso of thoso
employes of tho Architects olllco who
require to bo sun cured lllue glass sec-
tions will bo introduced hero and there lu
the roof so that full scientitlc elTictsiuay
bo noted It Is rumored that tlio sachums
of tho olllco I ho bald heads and the
hlondos malo and fcnialo arodiscuuInK
tlio propriety of holding n campflre at
Willi n rigorous resolutions oi proiosi win
bo uttered against their introduction into
tho neTvv addition and vet the lutu In
tneuted Congress no doubt thought it was
conferring n favor on this class when it
gavo 20000 for tlio lob When this glow

hostgets to be well stocked with bald
headed employes it will bo ono of tho
sights of tlio Treasury bulldintr to look
dow n upon them from one of tho upper
Moors of tho main cxlllloe and a special
phicnologlst with a civll sei vice diploma
will bo detailed to locturo dally on tho
odilltlos and iibsurdltlos ot tlio phyntonl
svstcnu

WAR DEPARTMENT

Tho dynamlto crttlsor Vosuvius will in
few w coks go out on n target shooting

ojcpcdllion In tho Cheuapeako Hay It is
not thought nocossary to try dynamlto on
any object but merely to tost noouraoy of
aim Tho shells will ho loaded with
somo uou explosive material to equal tho
weight of the dynamite

Ami onnrrtH ltctlred on account of
disability Captain A V King Third

TTOottt- -

WASHINGTON THUHHDAY EVENING

MPAltTMENTS

Cavalry- - Captain O W llniM Iourlh
Cavalry and Captain P V Taylor Ninth
Cavalry Tlio leavo of nbscnco of 1lrst
Lieutenant Chi JstoplierW Harrold Third
Artillery cjttended sit months nrst
Lieutenant Charles I Steele Eighteenth
Infantry nt his own request from re-

cruiting
¬

duty to his regiment Second
Lieutenant Charles I ltus Klovcnth In-
fantry

¬

to recruiting servlco nt Davids
Island Now York Harbor This detail
is mndc w Ith a view to n tour ot duty
until October 1 1S03

NAVY DEPARTMENT

IhcGnlcna was docked at Portsmouth
N H yesterday to enablo the board of
survey to ascertain tho extent of her in-

juries
¬

Diehard If Hrlght ot Washington D
C has been npiKiluted draughtsman in
tho Ilurenu of Ordnance at n salary of
f 1100 Tho position has been vacant for
two years becuttso no one applied who
could pass tho examination under tho
civil service rules

George V Ornisby an olllccr of tho
Navy has begun n suit In tho Supreme
Court of New York against ox Sccrclary
oftho Navy Whitney to recover 5000J
daiunges for folso arrest and Imprison ¬

ment He claims tohnvc been detained
on Mare Island from January JO to March
7 losu on nu orucr ot tne riecrctary wtin
nut cause known to him He claims the
Secretary did not present a true copy of
the charges nguiut film as ho is required
to do by law JudgoOllrlciion tho ap ¬

plication of United States District Attor-
ney

¬

Mitchell appearing for Mr Whitney
transferred the enso from he Supremo
Court to tho United States Court

Jhe court of inquiry which examined
the facts connected with tho stranding of
ho United States steamers Galena and

Nina has reported that Lieutenant-Commande- r

Dlcknell who was in command
of tho vessels was responsible for the dis-
aster

¬

Accordingly Secretary Tracy Ins
ordered a court martial to assemble at tho
New ork Navy i aril April Jj to try
Lieutenant Commander llicknell on a
charge of necjlgenco In suffering two
v cscls of tho Navy to bo stranded Tho
court Captain It V Bradford Cautain
A U Cooko Commander Merrill Miller
Commander 13 T Woodward Com ¬

mander 1 11 Cooper Commander A S
Crowinshlcld Commander J O Itarclay
Jiculenint Conimandcr 13 S Huston
Lieutenant Commander Louis Kinsley
and Lieutenant S C Lcmjy judge advo-
cate

vv u i niiis lisscd Assistant Engi ¬

neer James 13 Gardner to the Naval Hos-

pital
¬

at New York May 1 Medical In ¬

spector 1 McMurtle from the Navy
Ynnl cvv York May 1 to lie Lancaster
and ns lie et surgeon on the Asiatic station
Medltallnspectorlldward Kershner from
tho Moritio llendon ous May lto the
Nov v Yard New York Surgeon Cum ¬

berland G Herudon from the Naval Hos-
pital

¬

to the Marino Rendezvous Now
York

IOSTOUICE DEPARTMENT

rourlh class postmasters appointed to
doj Maryland L H Mobray Alreys
Ylrginla H Lewis Maness West Vir
ginia P T Ucrrcll Cllntonvllle S A
Moinson tlrove I MMothcny Htulson
J Mires Johnstown M V Kcgler Mor-
ris

¬

A DiMHcrvi Sciipmi The clerks In
the ltistollico Department nre organi-
zing

¬

a beneficial association ou the hatis
of llfty ccnt monthly payments AI
toady seveial hundred cmploves have
announced their willingness to enter Into
the scheme Ou the death of a clerk tho
funeral expenses will be paid and a cer-
tain

¬

pro rata of tho funds available will
bo paid in to the hands of tho beneficiary
named by the deceased

INTERIOR DEPARTMEN l

Secretary Noblo left Washington lato
jesterday afternoon for Columbus Ohio
where he has been called ou business con ¬

nected with the settlement of tho estate
of his brother lately deceased Ho is ex ¬

pected to return to morrow
His Nrw Trorsrns A certain clerk in

the Interior Department has worn a pilr
of trousers such a length of tlmo that tho
whiskers on them nro barbaric In growth
rivaling tho tufted glories of a vikings
beard This morning tho clerk catno in
n half hour late with a new pair of lilac
spring trousers on clean shaven around
the bottoms Tlio disgulso was so perfect
that tho watchman at the door fulled Jo
call time on him Uhohcadof his bureau
however learned of his escape nnd has
promulgated a circular announcing tho
fuct that Mr Illnnk is wearing a new pilr
of trousers nnd to lookout for liiiu lu the
ftituro when he is tardy

DEPARTMENT OF JUSHOE

Assistant Attdrney General Tuft re-

marked
¬

this morning that the Depart ¬

ment of Justice had received no report ns
ct from I lie District Attorney at Nun

Orleans i elutivo to tho cltlenshln of tho
Italians killed by tlio mob This Inves-
tigation

¬

of necessity bus to prrcccd slowly
nnd It may be somo tlmo before the de ¬

sired information is secured
Gfmihi Muirns HoisnKii rivi

Attorney General Millers quarters
showed uniulstnkon signs this morning
that Richard Is himself again A pilr
ot broiuo cherubs had lost their perpen-
dicular position and were tlltod against
Hie wall a plaster cast of tho great llurko
stored with Its dead ojes squarely into a
corner tlio chairs were disarranged the
rugs disheveled the Inkstands woro awry

in fact all tilings indicated that a groat
lawyer had at last succeeded in licking
tho grip and had been straightening up
and taking a hand at housekeeping Tho
Koncrul himself was Invisible A mes ¬

senger said that he had mounted his
buggy a good old fashloucd hoosicr vo
hide about noon for a drive down Con ¬

necticut avenue and out Into tho other
fashionable quarters He was luckv for
ho baroly missed three newspaper ro
poitcrs

HKULE SIOUX ENLIST

Iriioi L of tbu blxtli Cm all Now AH
Indian Urates

Oviviiv Neu April 2d Tho question
of Indians enlisting lu tho cavalry servlco
of tho United States was jesterday deter ¬

mined by n telegram to General Ilrooko of
tho Department of tho llatlo that troop
L Sixth Cavalry had been organized
wnoiiyoi nriuooioux this practioauj
settles the apprehension ns to a spring up-
rising as thoiuost warlike warriors nave
enllstid lu tho service

Another Wtddlnc iiunt Doait
Ioiisvim K April 21 Mrs Sam-

uel
¬

S Hlto died last night In groat agony
making tlio third victim of tho poison at
tho wedding at Lyndon Mrs 11 P Guth ¬

rie is expected to die and so is Mrs Hob
sou Several ot tho other victims me still
very sick

No outopey has boon mado on any of
tho victims Dr ICastotblno has analyzed
specimens of fopd from tlio table but lias
found no arsenic Ho Issuro the mush ¬

rooms in the salli wpie spoiled but none
lias been given him for analysis

StouuiiiasoiiH on u Strike
Ni w Yonic April 28 Tho 700 mombers

of tho New York Stonemasons lrotectlvo
Union struck this morning for the eight
hour rule Tho union is composed almost
ontiiclv of Italians who hao been re ¬

ceiving 1 1 60 a day of nliu hours J hov
now demand the same vvaes for eight
hours

DEPUTY DREYFUS

llclits Ills Constituent mid Is lto- -
quested to ltcslcn

1vnts April 23 M Camlllo Droyftn
member of the Chamber ot Deputies
editor of la Aatlou and tho man who
some tlmo since was nearly killed by tho
Marquis do Mores in a duel to day pre
bided nt a meeting which hohod convened
7f somo two thousand of his constituents
from the Twelfth nrrondlseinetit Dcjiart
mcut of the Seine The object of M
Dreyfus in calling tho meeting was to
afford him an opportunity of refuting
hnrgcs of blackmail brought against him

by M 13dmond Wane of Monte Carlo Tho
early part of the meeting w as charai tcrired
by uproarious disputation occasionally
xaricil by downright quarreling Ilnally
M Dreyfus becamo completely cxns
pcrntcd and springing from tho platform
to the floor began a v Igorous assault upon
ono of tho electors A free light partici-
pated

¬

m by nearly every person present
lollowed Tlio angry crowd stormed tho
speakers platform and matters speedily
beenmoso interesting that Deputy Drov
fits found It advisable to take to his heels
In order to escape tho wrath of ids con-
stituents

¬

His exit from the hall was
mado by way of a window through
which ho disappeared followed by Jeers
hisses and tatcalls Tho constituents
thereupon passed resolutions colllngupon
the deputy to resign

FATAL ltlOTING

11L0OD IS SUFI IN ATTEMPTING
EVICT THE POKE WORKERS

TO

A Man Totally Injiucil nnd a Woman Se-

riously
¬

nt Lelsliirlng Slieillf McCor
mirk Snld to Have Ilceii Badly Hint

KepoitM of Tioiiblc at Oilier Points

Coriiswin Pv April 25 13arly
this morning while Sheriff MeCormick
and deputies were evicting tenants nt
Mounrcli works n tcrrlblo riot occurred
during which a man and n woman wcro
shot Tlio man was fatally injured and
the woman seriously SlierifTMcCormlck
was gashed on tho leg with an axe in the
hands of nstrlkci Tic troops were sum ¬

moned and the rioters lied Tho evictions
then progressed without interference
Prom tills place tlieslictlft went to Lei
sinrlng

It is now reported the riot occurred at
Liiseuring and that Sheriff MeCormick
was shot twice and the sheriff nnd depu ¬

ties shot three strikers dangerously
wounding thorn Reports of the affair
urocoulllctlng

In tlio nlio licclon
Sicminir Iv April 2 There Is no

visible change In tho strike sltuntlon
1 lie operators claim increased forccsat all
their works

Labor oftlriids assert that Davidson
Moreword Kjle and Painter plants are
practically idle

A mass meeting of strikers will bo held
in Conncllsv illo to day

Sheriff MeCormick and n big posse of
deputies went to Trotter this morning
where they will make llfteen evictions
Trouble is expected though tho presonco
of the soldiers may havo quieting effect
on the strikers The Olllccrs will also visit
Ixiscnrinp No 2 where n number or
eviction notices have expired Tho depu ¬

ties nmt tho force if Pinkertons there Is
thoucht to be amnio to keen down alt on--
posltion which will undoubtedly bo
ofTeicd

Although batlercd up considerably
Sheriff JlLCoriuIck is nblo to bo on duty
today and is omscelng the work of
c ictfons

The eviction notices at Painter plant
about tlghtv expired jesterday Tho
victims are largely Poles Rev father
Smoiglc interceded and Superintendent
llrcuuan agreed to extend the tlmo until
Saturday evening

Tho statemont of labor oflleuds that a
largo number of men would quit work
at Jimtovvu this morning lias failed to
materialize

lcius that llclillng Will Occur
Umotov Pv April 23 Sheriff Me

Cormick is still nt Lcisenring No 3 and
odv ices from him nt noon report troublo
attending tho evictions there to day

Captain Uraslicr and the greatei part of
Company O aro there Tlio Information
received hero is meagre and there is a
feeling of uneasiness

It is reported hero to day thot tho girl
shot In tho Adcluldo riot vestcrduj may
recover Tho extent of tho Leiscnrlng
riot this morning is not known but it is
reported to be serious ou both sides

i u tious ooiiifr on
Morr PirvsvNT Pv April 23 Tho

number of men working at Morcwood to-

day
¬

is slightly increased Sherift Clawson
Is conducting tlio eviction of tenants at
the Mammoth works to day Up to noon
ho had not met with any serious opposi-
tion

¬

IAoiiI loin tho St l I1CM
IlTTPiitltc Pv April 21 1 he miners

Hie somewhat taken aback hj tho
report that tho miners of
ho MouiingalieU River legiou have

refused tf participate In tho general strike
of the miners which is set dowuforiho
lira of May

Strikes In Doluilt
PrnoiT Mien April 23 The entire

svsleniof the City Railway Company is
poialvral this morning Tho only cars
out tiro two on Woodward Avenue Line
Nino hundred stovo moulders havo quit
work and joined tho stiikers to prevent
the running of cats Tracks were torn
upon threo lines last ululit and obstruct-
ions

¬

havo been placed on every Hue Tho
men whom tho City Company had hired
lo tnko the strikers places refuse to tako
out enrs tho police aro tired out and
serious trouble Is likely to ensue

There Is not a wheel moving to day on
tho lines of tho City Railway Company
which means that every lino In Detroit
save that of the Uott Street Company Is
tied up

Last night tlio strikers proved so dis ¬

orderly that no attempt was made to run
cars Ily 7 oclock oil tho cars were
turned into tho barns and no cat went
out until this morning

During tho night tho stiikers became
riotous and mobs of them began tearing
up the rails On Michigan avenue live
blocks of traek were torn up

vn congress street iiujrMones were ro
niovcd from tho sidewalks and dropped
on the switches and turnouts

On Trumbull avenue big blocks of
stono wcro lolled away from tho new
Triulty Church In couito of conntruc
llon and tlio tracks blocked thereby
The vvholo police force was kept on duty
and patrol wagons wero kept ou tho run
tdl night

Ou tho attempt to run earn this morn-
ing

¬

scene of disorder wcro renewed T ho
llrst car on Consross street was met half
way down town on Seventh street bya
mob of 1000

Somo shots weic llredthrough the win ¬

dows Tho car wos pelted with bricks
and stones until it leacncd down town

On Jollorsonuvonuo an attempt to run
cars vns mado but given up Onaratlot
avenue not a car was sent out owing to
tho lack of crows

Tho same situation prevailed on Cuss
ami Third n enues On Trumbull av otiue
the track was haired at intervals by sub ¬

stantial barriers ot limber backed up
luiunstniUM-

Another method of crlnnliiiK mo wmuu
was adopted last night Tho suitoho
and turnouts w oi e at many iiolnts ruled
with concrete so t not n pick w us uocostary
to clear them

Up to 2 10 oclock this afternoon no
further effort hod been made to start cars
on nuv of tho hues

FIFTY PRINTED TAGES

MIL IIANNIS TAYLORS ARGUMENT IN
PHEEUOM OP THE PRESS 0VSE3

An tlio Cases Testing Hie Constitutionality
of Hie Law Forbidding the Use of
tlio Malls to Newspaper Outlining
Lottery Advcitlsenicnts nre Called --

A Learned and Interesting Review

Mr Hnnnls Taylor of Mobile tho
well known author of The Origin and
Growth of the Kugllsh Constitution Is
staying at tho Arlington Mr Taylor is
here to take part lu tho argument of
what hro known as

tiif mncnoM or tiik mew cvsr
These cases were to have uccu argue 1

last Monday but the Illness of Attorney
General Miller caused tho Government to
ask for a postponement until next Mon ¬

day At that time the arguments will
lake place with Solicitor General Tuft
representing tho Government if Mr
IMIllcr Is not able to bo present These
cost arc nttractlm wtdcsnread attention
Involving tlio constitutionality of the
Anl Lottery law enacted by the last Con-
gress

¬

forbidding the transmission
through the malls of newspapers con
taining advertisements ot lotteries Tiik
Ci me called on Mr Taylor and asked
him tho nature of tlie theories which will
lio put forward by himself ami other
who will maintain that the law in ques ¬

tion is a
dross txmvtTiox ot Tin- - iiifgdom of

smeit ami or tiii ritt s

Mr Taylor said
There aro three cases beforo the Su ¬

preme Coutt presenting the question re ¬

ferred lo in various forms which nro
numbered 12 13 and 11 original Tlio
llrst ease Is that of I3xnarlo Rapier pub-
lisher

¬

of tho Mobile JitijMtr the second
nre the cases of George W Dupre pub-
lisher

¬

of the New Oilcans Mates In the
llrst case I appear alone In the other two
the petitioner Is represented by the lion
Thomas J Semmes the leader of the
New Orleans liar and by Mr James C
Carter it leader ot tho New York II ir

It will bo Imposslblo for me to com ¬

press my argument Into the limits of a
newspaper article Whv said Mr Tay-
lor

¬

with a smile It occupies fifty printed
pages and it is evidently Impossible to
condense such a mass of matter Into a
few paragraphs However I will make
as good a summary for you as t can

Mr Taylor settled back In his chair and
said

Aiticlo 1 section 8 of
TIIH tfSTITlTION HV Its TO CONOniSS

lite power to establish post ollices and
post roads mid this power lias been held
to x est in Congress tlio Incidental power
to regulate tliocntlro postal svstcm of tho
country This power like the power to
regulate commerce is no doubt plenary
savesa far as It Is limited by such restric-
tions

¬

ujiou it as are contained In the
Constitution of the United States It his
been held since the foundation of tlio
Government that the llrst ten amend-
ments are constitutional limitations upon
the Federal powers granted in tho original
instrument

Till HIST AMFMIVFTST

provides that Congress shall mako no
luw tt abridging tlio freedom of
speech or of tho press When therefore
thepowcr and the llmitntntlon nro read
together tlio substance Is this

Congress shall havo the power to es-

tablish post ollices and post roads and In
cidcntolly lo regulate the mails provide
that lu tlio excrclso of such power it mako
no regulation abridging the freedom of
speech or of tho press a technical foi
inula which at thotlmeof thollrst amend ¬

ment was clearly defined in the law of
the laud

This vital question involves the ascer-
tainment

¬

of tho limits of the ficcdoiu of
the pres as thus dellned In order to nr
rlve ut a full understanding of this
branch of tliosubjcit we must llrst con ¬

sider tho character of
lonncvi crNi oiisiiiroi the lliij s

in Kugluud which ended with the refusal
of the Commons in 109o to renew the
Licensing act bv whoso fuilurc Kmdlsh
literature was emancipated lorcver from
the control of the Government as
Mncnuloy bus expressed It After the
fall of tlio political censorship tlio only
restraint which remained upon tho proa
in England wns the judicial restraint im ¬

posed by tho law of libel Down to near
the close of tho last century It was on
open question in llnglond whether in a
trial for cilmlnal libel the criminally of
tho subject matter of u publication should
bodttermlned by the judge or thejuty
This controversy led to tlio

ClIFVr l KIHT IX WljiTUINSTI n HVII
in which the right of the liidgo tosettlo
the question wos upheld by Mansfield
und the right of the jury bv Urskiuo
This controversy which began in 1701
continued down to May 1701 when Mr
Fox Introduced his famous Libel act which
declared that the right in question be
longed to the jury and not to the judge
Tho freedom of speech and tho pi ess in
England meats therefore nothing more
than this

No man can be punished for nn ultcr
unco or a publication until tho guilt of
tho subject matter of tho samo has been
ascertained by a jury of his jieers

The llrst amendment was adopted just
six months after Mr Foxs Libel act was
intreduced and is nothing but an echo
and emhtdiuuiit of that great measure

urrnoM ot tiif fiiisH is witnu
is therefore just what it is in Ungland
No American citien can lio punished in
nny form on account of any publica-
tion

¬

mado or sent by him until tho crimi-
nality

¬

of tlio subject matter of the same
has been ascertained by a jury of his
peers

This Is well Illustrated lj tho Iedoral
statute which provide that any person
who sends an Immoral book through the
mails shall be punished after n jury has
ascertained the fact that such book Is in
tact immoral Suppose1 those statutes
should be to amended as to enumerate tho
bonks which Comrross considers immoral
leaving only tho fact of sending for tho
juiy to ascertain In that event thov
would be cleorly unconstitutional for tho
simple reason that the vital question
TltK 11IMISVIIT 01 Till StllJFCT M VTTFK oh

Till mini viiov
which is purely a Judicial question would
betraiisfoitcdfrom tint Jury to Congress

This illustrates the vice of the anti
lottcrv law In It Congress usurps n
purely judicial function by attempting to
udjuiliciilo beforehand and without due
process of law that tlio subject matter ot
overj publication in a letter or nowspaner
concerning a lottery Is criminal This
cuts the heart out of the freedom of the
press If Congress can adjudicate that
one part of a newspaper is criminal it
can extend tho samo power to every
other part If tho right of the jury
alone to pass upon the criminality of a
publication Is taken away

Till lEHT0NK WII I UK WlTIIOinWV
from the arch upon whu h tho outiro fab-
ric

¬

of Anglican freedom of opinion Is
suporlniposod

What will be the line of Mr Carters
nrirnmont nskcilthe rennrtoi

Mr Cartor In this argument replied
Mi Tavlor will devote Iiimielf mainly
to the proposition that Congress cannot
so pervert one of its legitimate powers to
an illegitimate end as to accomplish
A 1 IttOhl lTIRM 01 rslllh Of FKDKKVI

Jl BISIIIl rioV
Congress has tho jiower to regulate tho
malls but it has no por to suppress
loltcries within a State The avowed pur
loso ot this att as evidenced by its terms
ami by tho reports of the committees to
which it was roforiod is to suppress lot
lerlis Mr Certers strong position is up-
held bv n great array of authorities

And what will be Mr Seinnips line
Mr Bctumes answered Mr Taylor

-
1

PKIIPONS BBBKINO IBULOYMRsTor Sltmtfror IIALL y liHli ot hhMnif sltmttons to offer or emplnymitt ta 4
give ate tfwe to Hw tiew of the CKiTiL Knuoni se
itimrmflttrnsrili not etresdlng t litre Hum vrtlt be InterMit Hits
time without etirtrge It parties fail on tint effort to wenre
rtftilts they are welcome to try main

HUH tl MAltlfiAOIt DIIATII and FUXBRAL notices not
exceeding three line ouch win be Instiled without ebaffe

Other ndtertlsements nntler the minor claislfled liosnTnn will
be Inserted at one cent n word or strwi teats line flrst lnttttloit
and at Ave cents a line each sntw tqaent Imetltoit

who will eoe the discussion as leading
counsel will tupiHirl the two contentions
advanced by Mr Curler and myself nnd
nt tho Mine tlmo ho will present with his
uiml trenchant tiower the

irriAi sTvns oi tiif MirrMV tnirvx
under tho constitution and laws of the
Slate of Uitilslana which alone possesses
Hie power lo suppress It

In conclusion Mr Taylor said ITils
rase will no doubt become a laud mark
ns the judgment will embody the llrst defi-
nition

¬

over made by tho Supremo Court
oftho frrt ilmn of tho press in the United
Stoles Until tlio present Congress met
nobody lintl ever dared to assail It

TKOlItLE IN CHOCTAW NATION

Usui pell Murderers unit Tliolr friends
Itcslst tlm Invv

IAnH Tfv April 23 Parties arriving
here from the Canadian River slate that
Jtoss Riley Jeff Drown Cudgo Harm It

nnd Luke Andy tho four negroes who
wero condemned o be shot nt Woo Waka
court ground in tlieChoctaw Nation Mon ¬

day and wiio mado their escape Friday
evening have returned to their homes
and that tho negroes In tho community
have rallied to them to n man and all nre
armed to the teeth On Monday tho con ¬

demned men and their followers were In
force at Uagletown nt the mouth of Little
River the tilaco where thev killed Hob
Hrrd and Wiley Walls Tho negroes wcro
defiant and declared that they would not
bo arrested Light horsemen were re
liortcil to bo scouring tho country in every
direction and in case they come upon tho
ticgrocs It Is believed that a bloody battle
will take place

a iioMirSraiosiox
POWDER MAGAZINE AT POZZO PAN

TALEO II LOWS UP

People In Rome Thought It Was an
Eiutluiiuike and Ran fur Safety
Foitutiutclv Hut Few Weie Unit
Though Dentil Came Near Renpln a
Client Hnivcst

Rnvtr April 21 At 7 oclock this
morning the inhabitants of Rome wero
terribly startled by n tremendous explo-
sion

¬

which shook the city to its centre
Houses rocked and trembled as though
smitten with an ague while the glass
from thousands of broken windows was
hurled through the air and fell in dang
erous showers to the streets Tho grctt
cupola surmounting the Parliament
buildings was smashed to pieces and tho
surrounding streets strewn with its de¬

bt is The doors of olllces nnd private
residences were burst open bj-- the terrific
concussion nnd heavy articles or furni
ture were overturned Many of tho peo-
ple

¬

whom tho early hour found still
asleep were jerked from their beds and
dashed violently upon the Hoors of their
apartments

Panic stricken the bewildered people
lu thousands poured upon the streets
tearing and fully expecting to find the
city in the throes of a great earthquake
Confusion and terror was everywhere for
tlio tlmo being Men looked In each
others faces only lo timl rellccted thcro
tho fear which nosscsscd themselves
Women Some praying aloud others hur
rvlng with their children to llnd refugo
fioiu nu unknown danger ami still others
wecplngliysterieally and aimlessly wring ¬

ing their hands wero met nt every cor-
ner

¬

It wns soon discovered that the
fearfulshoek had been caused by the ex-
plosion

¬

of n powder mngarino nt the fort
at Voo Pautaloo four kllometros about
two nnd n hnlf miles distant irom Rome

When the city hud quieted down nnd
an Investigation had been had it was
found that enormous damage had been
done to tho fort which was filled with
soldiers a few moments before the explo
sion occurred Fortunately the com-
mandant

¬

heard tho warning rumble mid
ot onco ordered the men to v acute the
building This was promptly done and
a terrible disaster was thus averted

Severol peasants who wero in tho vicin-
ity

¬

of Iho mngtizlno wcro however in-

stantly
¬

killed nnd it number or others
severely Injured

King Humbert accompanied by Pre ¬

mier Hudlui nnd every member of tho
Cabinet has gone to the scene of the
disaster

A military cordon has boon established
nt Po7zo Funtoloo and the people nro lor
bidden to approach towonbor posh by tho
vicinity of the wrecked fort

Lvrrn It is now known that II vo per
sons wcro killed outright by the cx
iilosion besides a laruo number belmr
wounded Forty small houses in tlio
neighborhood of the exploded magalno
nro entirely ruined Many more aro
damaged

The appearance of the King in the
streets on his way to Pozo Iantaleo ex¬

cited tlio utmost enthusiasm Among the
people who still thronged tho thorough
lares and exerted n decided inllucnce In
reassuring the timid

When King Humbert was seen return ¬

ing from the wreck convevmg some of
the wounded to the hospital in his own
earriago bo was given un ovation all
along the line of his progress

The races which wero lo have been run
this afternoon have been postponed

Two olllccrs dangeiously wouudtdaud
120 civilians have tints fu been taken to
the hospitals

lvei v liouso within n radius of a kilo-
metre

¬

from the point of tho explosion Is
inoroor hs damaged

It has been ascertained that 250 tons of
powder w etc stored In the exploded mag-
azine

¬

The Vatican was not spared Tho edi ¬

fice was shaken nnd sev oral of tho liiinous
historical stained gloss windows of tlio

An

old Diiildlngero shattered Tho win ¬

dows in the ancient Raphael chambers
nnd the stained glass in tlio royal stair-
case

¬

presented to Popo Plus IX hy the
Klngot llavarlii wero seriously injured
Tho interiors of many of the old chinches
and palaces have also suffered

CHILIAN CIVIL WAR

1 lie Gov oi iimciit Tumps Again DotViitcd
Ii tlio IiisiireoiitH

Pmiis April 23 The Chilian Legation
hero Is advised that the Insurgents of
Chili have had auothoi engagement with
the Government fonos in which tlio lat-
ter

¬

were defeated The battle was fought
nt Iquiquo April 0 but no particulars aro
given The insurgent war vostoli ore
oncoutratlng about Valparaiso and a

bombardment of that city is threatened

HI a i i Kinney Dead
HvIitiohi Conn April 23 Major

John I Kinney Mtmasler of this cltv
died last night of pneumonia agedo
The Major served throughout the war
with distinction since which time he has
engaged In newspaper work Ho was
connected with tho Now York Trihunt
tho Wuterbury Imi lean and the Hartford
lout nut lie wrote n serum ot articles ou
tlio battles and lenders of tho ilv II war for
tho Centurv Contuiv whUi attracted
general notice

lolsoiud Ii Ioul Wlllil
IUHMNoton low v April 23 Laborers

at the Gilbert Hedge JL o lumber yards
drank freely of water from an old well In
tho vlclnilyu4iw a rekultof Mison from
sew ago live oftliem are dead and several
others tire nut exiled to live

Stonmslitp Ail hull
At Rrwuen Auteria from RaUimor
At Southampton i from New

York
Passed lie I uml Columbia from

New ork

PRICE TWO CENTS

ITALY AND ELSEWIIERB- -

RtlllNI GIVES HA RON FAVA A COLO
DEAL

Inteii sling Ilnilget of New Front
Arrom the III In v About Men ami
Tlihirj ilcnny Llnds Memulis Puti- -

Ilslird In Honk Foim The Ziurlliiv
Slave Tinde

ToMiox April 23 According o Rome
advices Hie Italian Premier gave Ilaroit
Para n cool welcome Rudliil appreciated
that lie lias tuadoallnsconnd Is anxious to
throw the bUmo on 1ava It Is reported
In Rome that the only question now af-
fecting

¬

the Cabinet is how to get out of
lie American dilllcttlty with tlio least dis-

grace
¬

The latest dispatches from Ira
pcrlall ot Washington nro said to fore
shadow hat not even a money indemnity
will be pnld to the families of the iiiumm
crcd Kalians the temper of the American
people being such that Congress would
not daro to mako nn appropriation Itu
Iicrlall has forwarded statements that havo
greatly surprised the Cabinet showing av
ho docs hat no fear is felt whatever ot
Italjs fleet

MSSIUCK AMITIlt WUCIIlsTs
A Hamburg dispatch snvs that His

nuircks friends are indignant at the rn
ported uso of the Gticlph fund in an at- -

temit to defeat him Tho interest of this
fund being entirely nt tho disposal of tlio
Kaiser has It Is said been drawn upon tu
n considerable amount to prev nt tho ex- -
Chancellors election regardless of whu
might be chosen Instead It is now ro
porhd that the Kaiser may dissolve the
Reichstag in order to liave n respite from
Dismnrck atthough now that It Is known
that lShmarck Is willing to enter tho
Reichstag his friends believe thit a
dc7en tents would be ofTcred him

Among the most active of Hisiuiiroks
opjioucntB ut Gccstcmiiudc has been u
Socialist named Arnitig who In 18W
was arrested in Ilerlin fur some remark
deiogatoryto Dismnrck and detained in
prison forlhrco weeks without a trial or
hearing At the end of that time he was
conducted lo Hamburg mid put on boanl
n vessel for Kngland Arulng remained
in Lnglauil until lifter tho lapse of tho
Antl Socialist law and the dismissal of
Dismnrck Arning cherishes a feeling of
deep iiidlgnatlonngalnst tho ex Chancel-
lor

¬

and is snld to hove been the medlime
for the use of funds contributed in Ilerllu
for Itlsmnrcks defeat

the vViiivisi VM TIIVIIF
A dispatch from Zaii7lbar says Hint the

German Commissioner at Togo has Im¬

posed an annual lax of 10 un traders
The eflorls on the part of Hritlsh and
Germans to nbollsh slavery in Xauslbar
and on tho Fast Afrienn oast are nut
meeting with complete success Nun
slaves are smuggled Into tho house C

the Arabs and other slave holding rest- -
dents and arc represented ns having been
held theic lrotn childhood The skive
trade however is no longer carried on
with Us former boldness and many Arabs
formerly engaged in It hove settled down
to lawful pursuits

1 VSSIOIT I Kill VTIOXH

Government reports recelvesl by the
Umieror from Alsace Lorraine hayedu
tei mined hint against relaxing thopust
port regulations until the cmigratloiw Tif
natives of these provinces to avoid mili-
tary

¬

service eases Theauti Gorninn ele¬

ment In AJsncc LorrnincIs said to be still
influential

TiicoMotisiiiri iirrnne
Tlio Unionist papers In discussing the

Oxfordshire election w bile admitting tbu
sliength of their candidate Mr Morrell
contend hot his majority is greater than
was expected and that it is a good augury
for coming election

The Daily Xein t Liberal confuwos lb it
the failure of the Liberal candidate Mr
lteuson wasdui in part to the iiiriiutnui
of Mr Parnell but considers that tbu
result mliiht have been worse

cvtiui in vi v uth sMinmir
Mr Timothy Henlv who presided over

the meeting ol the Irish National Feslur
ntlon estcidoy in the courso of his re-
marks

¬

said among other things that he
had written Mi Parnclls speeches for
him and had dven interviews in bin
name mid now Parnell i oiled him a gut ¬

ter spii tow In this connection It will ho
remembered that Mr Healy was private
srrrctory to Mr Painell some few years
ago

M0TIVTI0 WITH I illTld W

A Portuguese liuwspuper in comment-
ing

¬

on tho recent Incident em the Piurgwa
River urires tlio itowrnmcnt tosneedilv
conclude n treaty with Great Iritiangood
or bad lu order to avoid further compli-
cations

¬

Other pnpersglveslmllaradvice
It is expected hy Portuguese in high places
that atreatj will bo negotiated lietoro the
expiiatiou of tho mtnliu vhemll and tliit
thcie will bo sutllelent time for orders to
reach Salisbury which will prevent u con-
flict

¬

at Massikcsse
Sir George Glyiyi Petre tlio Dritish Am ¬

bassador nt Lisbon is ill In boil tliestriiu
incidental to conducting the negotiations
between the two countries having pros
ttatcd him

srvMrv vvp i loporo
According to n llrussels correspondent

King fcopold did intend to appoint
Henrj M Stanley Governor of tho Uongi
State it having been represented to hint
that the appointment would obtain the
npprovnl of the Aiueriran Senate to the
1 liusscls conference The King was after ¬

ward induced by Knglish inlluenceg to
give up tho idea ami it is also alleged
that he has received assurances front
America that satisfy hlin that Amorloas
a proval will not be withhold

JINXV lIVUs MrMOIIlH
T he memoirs of Jenn v Llnd w ere pub ¬

lished today Tbev wero edited by
Canons Nollnrd and Rockstro from letter
documents and dluries belonging to her
husband Tho work com prises two Inter ¬

esting volumes which sot fortli the groat
tlngors history up to the tlmo of her inir
riugo The first chapter explains thatthu
public Is entitled to know only the artin
lie career of the subject of tbu memoirs
and not her domestic and private life
Jenny Lind Is shown to have quite oarly
in lite ontortalned an antipathy to
dramatic career

In IK 12 In a lotttr to her father sho ixe
in est ed theuesiro that oil would save
her fioin being obliged to sing nn the
stage During her whole life there was n
gradual Ineroue of religion feeling and
this doubtless caused her early retirement
The volumes Include accounts of the
singer written bv tho Jtteen and Mjdnnin
Schumann ami give tho Imlciitat whloli
slieemploved Her corrouiuindoneu witli
Mendelssohn is also published ilia con ¬

cise foot noto an account is given of her
i hief appearances lu public after her Jour

ev to AmerlCH
MVlKVXs VKKDICT

In the Judgment given in the libel suit
of Marknv against the UaUjnani Jlemnw
the defendant Is fined 300 franos and oo4
and ordered to insert the dscislon tu the
ucwspaier

TIIK HI ROOM VSTlB KVVH YKH

Tho out door May Iy demonstrations
of th HorkiiigiUBii ut Itriuniels have Immhi

authorised by the Hurgomatter who will
himself decide tqion the route of the ws

cessions
the ininisii nt inn

In the House of Commons to night
Chancellor of the Kxelieqtier Goshen sub
uiltted the budget 1 le said it showed an
excess of il 751 Out in the surplus Ofe
that which lie liml suggested in 1800

There was no certainty however that
tho ratio ol incretue would be luftlntalnsd
in coming er The Irish relief misim
urcs had already I uervttsed the exiwuul
tures by 300000

Fur pure old berktey go lo Thrpsk
818 V street northwest


